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WRECKED THE VESSEL.it i 1v
' Did 'Dr. Jobasoa Cat Horse t .

' Dr. Johnson in bis journal mentions
the interesting fact that he had on a
certain day had "palfrey for , dinner,"
Mow tbese three wordn have caused not

little trouble to the , critics, and for
this reason, that they know not what
palfrey really is. It has been suggested
that palfrey is a clerical error made by
the doctor himself for pastry, but the
doctor wrote so legibly, and there is so
much difference between the words pal
frey and pastry that this position is not
at all tenable. '.

..-

Palfrey is defined in Johnson's cele-
brated dictionary as "a small horse fit
for ladies, 'I and some have thought that
the doctor (whose, feats as a trencher-
man were notorious) may bate broken
a record on the day in question and dis-

posed of a small, horse. . All these and
other conjectures are wrong, and we
will proceed to give the correct explana-
tion. '

.

The word palfrey (sometimes pamfrey
by the interchange of 1 and m) is still in
nse among the ( rustics of Scotland and
the north of Ireland, and means young
cabbages when they first come to table
In the spring. Such cabbages have not

Charges of Playing a Professional
On the Carolina Teanw

IS 1 E8

Koehler It Mot Professional. Virginia
S Plays Professionals Herself and Raises

A' False Cry Against the Carolina

U Boys. . ... U,;:: VV:--

Richmond. Va., Nov. 25. A sensation
was sprung here thin aiternonn In foot
boll . th report that Virainia
end Nortn Carolina wonld not air-ti- n

play for the southern rhamiiloiixhip. Vir-
ginia charging (hat on yinterdav North
Carolina played a prof- - ssional in 1 h

; person of Koehler. Captain Rouera, of
the Carolinians, (Jnie-- t this and ays he
cm prov t ha r C Ilir, i if . the Virginia
team, has plaved in professional irames
A special from tb University of Vbuinia
UrtVH that Vivini'i before, yeterdav
gnm notifl d Carolina that if KoeMer
whs played all fuMire athletic relation-wo- n

Id b broken off. No reply who
mad, and Ko-- hl r, was slaved. Since
then, however there has hn no meeting
of the Virginia. Athtic asss-ittion- , and
no action bag been taken. If i held bv
8om that the admission of Virginia iii.
writing as to the iram" of Thursday
burn any action regarding Koehler, ven
if if shall be shown that h id a profes-
sional. ' t . ,v -

Virginia's Charge . Against the North
Carolina Football Player Groundless.
Cha pel H ill, Nov 26 he p i versi ty

of Virginia" htnob-- for" tbi quarrelsome
'spirit displayed in its athletic contests.
Through tt-- medium of I he Associated
Pres. it is ' at 'present endeavoring 10

talk" th University of North Carolina
on of the fi nits of its kreafc football vic

'
tory of Thursday by
--.1 ..t ! ( tl! .1 Jviiarva IM ri.if.Miiiiia.imui. 1.5 lcnire"ithat Koehler, Carolina's ; wonderfnl end
lit a professional; and fhi charge is beinir
worked by. the Virginians for all it is

, Wortb., rf--- .rv'i .?r:-Yur correspondent thin afternoon
("apt. ft"g-Ts,- " of the," Univer-

sity team, the champion of the south, in
rcurard to thin charge. He pronounced it
abxblntelv without fonndai ion.S lis said
t hat Dr. Wabelev. nrexidt-- n 1 1 f t he O-- m nm
N. J.thletic club, on w hone team Koeh
ler bad p'aved football, was presnt at
the gam in Richmond, and HHid that
Koehler was an amateur; that he bad
not received a wnf of salary from the
a thlel it; cbih f . r his ila.v inur." Nort h Caro
lina hoya who were in Richmond heard
Dr. Vi akeley make this stat-me- m . and
bear Cnot. Ror- - out hm t- - what h
said.., Capt. Rogers developed another
tmiiortHtit., and intereHtrnur fa-- t It i
thai Summerill, of th Vireinia team
plnyed oii'.the E fzibeth. .N, .1., athletic
team ajfMint Koehler. Th-- CarolininiiH
mndu no att-mn- t t havw 8iimin-rtr- il
dinqnalifl'-d- ; hut he , knew thnt Koehler
wa a pheiMmiinai plaver.7 and it wts
dfinbtleHH at his iiiHtigniion that the Virl
ginltns aitempfd to .prevent him from
playing. Kof hter in a bona fid- - tnd-- nt

of the University. He is taking a full
academic 'course, und will return next fail
to Ktudv law. Vtfinia'i unwarrmted
chxrg against him U r gard d ms an iu- -
enu not only to him. but to University
athletics an. well. Carolina's pride Is that
sne Das aiwats iiavd eienn ball.

No'th Caro na's Advance. ;

Atlanta Journal ' ' :r " ;f

i ne protf reg oi orin unroiina as a
mHiiufairiurTiiir State has been truly re.
markMhle. Only a few yeHrs aeo sh
wat far ontc'HUHfld by' bith G"nir'a
Bun noum uaronna in cotton mnniv
tUrpB;; now.; nh has" both th-- gtvntet
numiier 01 cotton mm and is in-- inrg si
producer o? cotton goods among tb
snt,liern states. "

N'jrih Cnrolina i rk-- in water power,
but no richer than Georgia, and lm pn
du-e- s notlin like ho rnnh cotton a
UeorgiH.. Her

i
rapid

. t
ad vane,....in cotton

maiiaiHCbnreH m ineiviore an tue more
creditable to her.

Camlina ha also mad much
pnigrertrtiii woolen mannfai'turt.-- - The

A Possible Danger of Steam Jcti h
, . Fir Extinguishers.

- For many years steaiu. jets have been
con eider ed excellent means for extin
guiBhing fires in inclosed spaces, and
examples of their, good, services have
been abundant. The theory of their ao
tion of course is, like that of the several
Kinds of fire extinguishing powders
which have been proposed at different
times, that the steam in the one case
and the stifling fames fronxtbe powders
in the other displace the air in any par
ticnlar space under consideration, and
with it the oxygen as well, by which
alone combustion can be sustained.
v In at least one instance, however, the
position was" taken that if the steam
jets did not extinguish a fire promptly
tney soon became a source, oi danger,
and aa such were ) held accountable for
the loss about a .year, ago of a cargo
steamer oarrying several hundred tons
of coal and as many more of miscel
lantoua chemicals and old rope. Fire
broke out in one of the holds, which
were fitted with steam jet fixtures, and
the jets were at once turreu on. On
the Hay following i it was proposed to
try a hose in addition to tne jets, ana
one or the upper decx . hatches was
therefore, taken pfff ,

The almost immediate result was a
violent explosion, killing one of ' the
officers and seriously injuring, another.
All the other hatches were blown off at
the same time, and the ship began to 1

leak, so that she soon had to be aban- -

doned. une'expianation advanced was
wbi ioe eieam irom tna jew, passing
over the incandescent cargo, formed
water eas. which, with suitable air ad- -

mixtnrA. tinname BrtiloRivB. i with tha
result noted, a The theorv is not a com-- 1

forting one, but whether it 'portrays a
possible condition of things yet remains
to be demonstrated.--Cassi- er a Maga
zine.

JEASY. FOR MORPHY.

A Story of tle Great Chess Master
i and n Celebrated Palatlna
On reading ,, the notes on PauI Mor

phy's visit to Philadelphia I am re
minded of an incident in connection
Witn nls visit to Kicnmond about tne
same time, which was related to met
some years ago by the Rev Mr. H. of
that city. I do not remember ever to
have seen It in print. Mr. Morpby was
Mr..H.'s guest while I in the city, and
on bis arrival was first ushered into the
library,' and bis attention was at once
attracted , by a painting over the man
tel. which was a fine copy of. a cele
brated painting representing a game of
chess between a young man , and the
devil, the stake being the young man's
sonl.

The artist had most graphically de-

picted the point in the game where it
was apparently the young man's move,
and he seemed just to realize the fact
that be bad lost tne game, tne agony of
despair being shown in every line of his
features and attitude, while the devil
from the opposite side of the table gloat
ed over him with fiendish delight. .The
position of the game appeared utterly
hopeless for the young man, and Mr.
H. said he had often set. it up and
studied it with bis chess friends, and
ail agreed tne. young man's game was
certainly lost.. ;. "

t Mr. Morpby walked up to the picture
and studied it for several minu tee, when
finally, tnrning to Mr. H4 be said:':

MI can win the game for the young
man. ..',,Mr. II. was of course astonished and
said.; "iit possible?" -

Mr 'Moipby replied, "Get out the
men and board and let us look at it."

une position was 6et up, and in a lew
rapid moves he demonstrated a complete I

win for the young man, and 'the devil
was checkn ated. Robert Mnnford in
American Chess Magazine, -

EBKland'ii "Hose Regrimemt."
v The custom of wearing rosea in theii
headgear by the Lancashire regiment
on the anniversary of the battle of Min
den originated in a curious manner. On
the day of the battle, Aug. 1, 1759, the
men passed through a field of rosea,
each man plucking a rose and placing
it in his bonnet, wearing the flowei
dnriEg the,ght. This commenced the
custom which obtains at the present
day cf wearies xczca cn the anniversary
cf the battle. .

Interesting North Carolina Items In

Condensed Form.

Of Items That Will Interest North Caro-

linians. Sons News, Sons Politic-s-

AllofSomelnterettoTre"Tr Heels."

ThisState won two go'd meda's at the 1

Omaha rxposition; one lor the let i oIJ
lertive xhihit of feriiitzej-f- , tb other for
the best exhibit of tobacco..

An appeal has been taken from the de'
cinion of i hesuiireme cou t of North Car-
olina in ha Wilkes county t.ond case to
the supreme court of the United States.

IndKHTioih Hake decided that W. S.
&zart, Republican, is e ctd of
Granville county by a majority of two
votes, The Democratic candidate ap-
peals. -

j

By a technicality of an act of the legis-
lature am hoiiziua: the iaeU'inC for bonds
for the contruction of the Yadkin exten-
sion the Homi of $100,000 inv.td in
these tamdri was repudiated. The case
wil) t washed with much: inteief, be--can- he

it will then settle "the principle
of repudiation." '

Gr en ville Reflector: A colored man
named Hvtiry Wilkerson, who wasdnuk-im- r

and to raie a row, was shits
and killed in Dudley's barroom, at Wash-iiiKto- n,

on Fiiday night. From what
we can learn there were to e.ve wit n.fSneB
to the killiinr and no panicuUrs could be
obtained aa to just bow it occurre t.

Ti9 biir livery Stable belongingtoAber-neth.- v

& Whitnerat Hickory was burned ;

to the ground Friday. ev iiif. One
hors, 46 aeta of b amesa and about 30 '

veh'Cl s were destroy ed.' Tt w o ners ;

rsttmata their losa, at- - about $2,000, --

with $l,0ii() insurance. Mr, John . Mar-- '

shall l.tft 350 busbebt of corn btored in
an old barn near the stable.

s Lenoir Tojiic: A gentleman just .from
Mitchell countv fays vMefii. E ve and ;

Lambert, the Democratht candidate for ;
tha Stats senate jn this diatrici, w eie ov-
er in that couuty last , Saturday in v sti- -,

ifating t h elect ion, and it was found
that at one precinct,' Bi? Rock Cieelc, the ';

managers of tha election ; had ail vot ;

drunk on the evening of the Hectiou and
tha ballots wera not counted till next .

day; when it, was discovered . that there ;
wra many mora ballots in the boxes
than weif rejritered in .lh pci" ct. . A '

it- -

' jr

A Aran's
In Love . . .

' that's his business. ; Ifa girl's in,

ml

mil

in love, that's" her business. a
If they get married, it's our J

; business to sell them '
iiH

Dill

' Household Goods 1
ands

Furniture
It

for cash or on easy terms.'
We have Carpets, Mat-

tings,

N

Rugs, Window Shades, tt
Lace Curtains.

. Bed Room Suits, Dining
,Room Suits, . Extra Rockers,
Desks, Etc.

-- Table Linens, Crockery,
'and most any other thing to

start housekeeping on.
I Prices, well, see about 'em.
No one sells cheaper.

0E7TlW6En
BROS.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into

Brief Paragraphs.

A LITTLE ABOUT MANY" THINGS

The Pith of the Worids News That Might

Interest Our Readers. Some of It

Fresh. Some May Be " Salty," But

Not Spoilt. ' :
Grant C. Gillett, the great Kansas ont--

tle king, haw fniled fof about $1,000,000
Eighteen Alnskan prospectors were

killed by the IudiaiiR while asleep. Th y
had been hip rerkwi, were resnuni by
the treHcheroni Indiain. but ouly to be
foully murder d by tbem, ;

Gen. Wod, at SHntiHgo, has issued a
noticeimiMimingMfliieof Jl.OOOapon.nn
promoter of n cock flghf.;,' In the ca-- e of
a cock flirht the tin-- win rail upon wit
nesses hs Well m8 promoters.

The United States Kovmrnipnt Friday
nigbt Cible the American commissioner
to make no roneeeHiom. tey win insi- -t

that th demiidf of th United Staten,
aa prefentetl to Spnin a few days atro,' tie
considered without turt her mod in-'- tion.
That they ill be acceded to bv the
Spanish commiHloiieri is the earnest be
lief of the members of the cabinut-an- d the
president.

t Tne comptroller of the currencv finds
mat ,ne cannot l-- a courier to a

hional bnnk in the Hawaiian glands.
Thin will be a severe disappointment t
Several anifilMons IM.IH icians in WhI)
tngtou, who tiav b--en jilawning for soni- -
months to secure r b first barterfof a
national bank at Honolulu. lThH iame
rowd is alter national bank charters in

Porto Rifo and Manila. If U bvlievl
ihnt congress will hav to give nisH-ifl'- -

MUthorizsiioa ben .tb the comptroller can
issue charters In any of these places.

The commission nupoinfrd by thepnv- -
ident .will recommend a constitutioiiHi
form if government for Hawaii, with h
ifovernor, a deleirate to congrexa and a
ieu;isiHtue. jne legislature will beeleci
ed by the qua 'fl d voters of the ielsnds.
nut thre will De property and ednca
I tonal qualificHtiotm imposed upon thiM-- e

who vote for memb-rs- of the npper house
of I be leuislntui e. The franchise will not
be ex ended to theJrtiiaiiem or Chinese in
the JsIhimIs, but th Portuguese5 who Ik.
comecitiz ns will not be excluded under
the restrictions imposed. ' !

Gen. Leonard Wood, commander of
the department of Ssiitiag, has sent an
officinl report to the war department, bf
which the loliowin is a u extract: i
have sent mf ion all alonir th seacoast
mid by pack trains over into the interior.
usimr every effort, to scatter the ration"
nbont in thh mantier as to enable the
people desirii'Cr lo return to their bo m
m the interior to no so with reaeonabl
assuranc that thev enn pbtaui fooi
whifo.; waiting tb development of f h-i- r

tlrst. crop. Santiatio today is as cleHn
and healthy hs snv town of its along
ihe AmericMif coat south of Fort rem.
Mont oe, Lxtjellent 0der pivvmiIh; th iv
has not been a murder-- since our occu
pancy."

"""" " 't - .
A Good Watchword. ;

ShelfiyStar.
Economy should b the watchword of

our Denns-raii- c leuislHiure.v Let nil nn- -

nc sMry otfices b abolished no mater
how many Democrats may, want to fid
them. There is no ush for one-thir- d of
the oaires aud lnborers employed by the
leg six tn re. We are in fHvor. of let tin
ih members put on their own overcoat
and do hkechores aiidsnva I he taxpayer"
the money. Another Jhintcwe do not see
any reason why the clerks should re-eiv- e

morn pay tbn the meuitiern do.. We can
get plenty or good clerks for $3 per day

itiiBtetid of f5. Ail. of these thlnits uill
count up and If we fntUKUratt assteiii
of rhzid economy, the people will rise up
and call u Dlensed.

Confessed the Crlm6 Before Being Ha naed.
Wilmintrton, N. C. Nov. 26 John

Briks, th nejrro of criminal
aanHuIr on a white woman at the la-- t
term of court in Br iiiswick count v. was
haaifed in the i yard t"diy. He deniei
ine crime up to last Thursday, when h--
mud- - a confession, and asaia cobfested
Lis guilt on the gallows today.

'And remember, Dridt. there are two
thifgsl mut insiMt upon tint hfalnpss
and ot.d'-i-c- e" Ym. mum: and wh-- n
you tell me to tell the Isdk-- s you're out.
when vou're in. wh ch t'aall it be. niwtn?'?

begun to "close" or become solid in the
center. They are generally spoken of as
"early pamfrey" and are considered a
luxury. Dr. Johnson probably picked up
the word from bis friend Boswell or
from aoma other Scotch acquaintance.
Notes and Queries.

Sir Colin Campbell.,
Bussian horsemen were coming on

fast, and a grim silence fell on the
higblandera. Then, as the beat of the
hostile troops sounded deeper and loud-
er, a curious quiver ran down the long
two deep line of the Ninety-thir- d. The
men were ; eager to-ru- n forward and
charge. 'Ninety-third.Ninety-thi- rd V '
rang out the fierce vofce of Sir Colin
Campbell. "D n all that eagerness!"
He had previously ridden down the
line and told his soldiers: "Remember,
there is bo retreat from here, men. You
must die where you stand." And from
the kilted privates came the cheerful
anewer, "Aye, aye, Sir Colin; we'll do
that!"
; The Russians were now within range,
and the fire of the higblandera rang out
sudden and sharp. A few horses and
men came tumbling down, and the Rus-
sian cavalry wheeled instantly to the
left, threatening the right flank of the
higblandera. : Campbell, a cool and keen
soldier, saw the skill of this movement.
"Sbadwell," he said, tnrning to his
aid-de-cam- p, ; "that man understands
bis business." So, too, did Campbell,
who instantly deflected bis line so as
to protect bis right, and met the ad-

vance with a destructive volley, before
wnicn tne Russian norsemen . at once
fell back.- - Cornhill Magazine.

Rained by Males.'
M. P.. Le Grand, an Alabama farmer,

says that many negroes in the south are
mined by mules, and he thinks he has
proved it. He owns a great deal of farm
land, which be rents to negroes on con-

dition that they shall do their work
with an ox instead of a mule. As a re-

sult all his tenants are prosperous and
pay their rent promptly. The ox, be ex
plains, is entirely capable in all the re
quirements of the cotton patch, but be
has bis limitations, and his colored mas
ter does not think of mounting him and
riding off on useless errands or pleasure
trips. As the negro cannot ride fo dis
tant churches, cake walks or "hoe
downs," and as be will not walk, he
goes to bed and is rested and ready for
labor in the morning.

So far as the Inference from this ex
periment goes, the negro, plus a mule,
is a shiftless and unreliable citizen, but
eliminate the mule and substitute an
ox, and he becumeB regular ' in bis hab
its, businesslike and prosperous. New
York Tribune.

v.-.
; Antique.

Says a dealer in antiquities: "I bad
a fat woman, in- - here the other day.
Well, sir, she was a caution, was that
fat woman. She would have the antique
all through ber house, sir, nothing but
the antique for ber bouse decoration.
Why, sir, judging by what that fat wo-

man .said and bought in thi3 shop, 1

should judge. she was heartbroken, sir,
that she couldn't get the shades of her
ancestors for ber parlor window"
New York Tribune.'

l

tX'i'e manufactnrers in that State are
c!iter.ri-iin- r men Hnd their sucs hns
fnconra-e- d the investment of capital in
YHriou industries. .

Now that North Carolina baa thrown
c!f the miserable muj?overriraent which
has affted her for several years past,

e xany expect to ne her adynnw even
rsore rabidly in mat-ri- al development
and pr is parity. The Sfl is very rich
in naturnl re.sonrce- - acd we m-- glad to
F e 8'j fine a prospect oi tbtir devtlop- -
.T.CUt. :5Yonkers Statesman.


